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.2^?. bctmtatimi n hnts wiHsmu in •misc#
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.. HdMV to and lew" VIrtori*. <»*.■ 
r ^-1. ,111 mil em 1h.* fonoaliiR

,. from Nanaimo for The loral Od<

New Vorfc, A|>H1 27-Aocordias to‘a mole capable of elockios the tars- 
- Set! Franria ,. .h-efwu* to tho‘c-ot ehipa that ply (n the bay."

World, a iftonp <■( linancim, tahlnfl The price of Oakland real entate la

--------------
tn no a.m from I ad>.m.lh im-n formal to nmkn Oakland a dal. rr. althin r«woe«Me boomla.

oDDfttiows MANY CHILDREN HAVE
OBSERVE TiHft 
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tirM. iHli TOM Hcalcr- 
sHr h um.ooo MMers.

LOST THER MHNTS
CtNrci MigBI ITM M«C| It CMMKI« nvc «4 Sti lean «lie 

me BccNK scRcraM iTMi ac^ Nrtiis i«li| 
ae frlsco Msaskr.

SAN ERANOSerS NNUTMN IS SUTTBIK

*, CVm»>n«»

m a ihoaewhohiid
• lad and amt on eaM. from thia | 
at jnsierdoy. A large c

SHAN» REBAR 
Ilf nfSNy||

Word wm teeetewtt hr Ite wiwa ‘

BaMar had Mt Saa 1

a wot eloae dadir.

WWNI SM 
B| A SBicr

, Croft on

Aboot 11 
Jo, teeuvma.

iM.M) p.m., 
js Croltop.

1.00 P-itM

^‘^uiout l.^to P *D.. tioni Maple Ita} 
ier Mnrgaiae.

Ahoat a.30 P.B,., from 
VuAonm UiBiEij.

at e.sw p.».

Jrom Victoria to Sid 
*r hr train.

j^ln^ h.4:, a.m. from .sidm-y to

eBargojrna
Aboat 11 • IlurgoyiHs loi

Mta Bay -
Atmt n.no a.m.. from MapU. Hav

Ahoet 12 i:. p.m , from' V«e.vvi.m 
;lor Chtinalnus.

About l.I.V I'm., from t’lMMimimi« 
dor U0jan.Ub.

About S.3« p.m.. from lad>«ni.h 
Oahrio'a.

About 2 p.m. from tialirnda for 
Xanaiino.

Arriving at Xatiai.no almi.t I *■'> 
■P-m.

fWICIWMKNEN 
fllCINC RECMNAHIN
lea York. April 27-The 

pm Unlay print tbc following in- 
UrrtM with M. CWmiBncna. of Far- 
h alBlator of tba Inurior. r.lailvc- 
to the eilualiim in France 

"Tie ortnal iHaturl.ance« atnoni; 
Oa working claMnw h '.In,- to a 'ar- 
My at causm. on which the Ugh. 

.win nlUmat. ly in- ahed. for we mw*. 
;«t coca wek to detemiine the re 
opemeibiliiy lor thin firvent. while 
;l|B0r1ng the aoiiror of i-ertain anlt- 
oMa Which have t«p dirfrunted by 
the ifrikera.

•There ie no doubt that another 
■pproarh of miinlMpal rli-ctlon 

t great Influertre on the propaganda, 
OOd the t.mtinimn-w o( the moven 
la 8oHall-t Cnndldnf w con.lder 
•Ulke rKvemarr to tlndr .-koion and 
thnr are emleavoring to pr.dong 
ogKaUon until May 0 •'

rhemainuw into deep water. perty have lg«. eofd wince Monday
the Inliuilloe.” tirfd th^ for double and trrtJe the flgupea ori- 

apealer. for the nvn.lieate to make glnally/faM l.y the aelkri. All vaj 
Oakland the i hi. f nlnpfnng port cn cant projierty boa bc-tt taken. and 

f.ai lfli n«»t. The enlerprim people who have cotmtry homea are 
onlen.pL.tes the liillng ol 500 acrea hnaing their city housea ht a fancy 

nhoal wnler, nn.l ...nsinicIlaB of figure and moving out ol town.

hava arrived here and ta 
en o» emit by atradKcn who picked 

up alter the eortbiuake. They

WILL BUILD 
A MODEL arv

SNEAK niEVES

rorld, and l.e an odahoot of the 
groat EnglWt Friendly Sockety, and 
• os foundoo in the l.'nited Statea by 
Tbomaa Wil.ley, who. with four com- 
rndea at Ualtlmon. in 1S19 founded 
the arwt, OddfellowB- lo-lge in th- 
new world. Wildey and John Wfelch 
had both been roaralipni of the Eng- 
liab aoclely. and wh. n tlwy came to

m THE j*m/ *•“ "*■*
IN I BE CIIY « thv conceived the idea of found-

aneok tbe'aa atill publiidmd a cal!, and John

fhoiran. J<ihn Cheatham and Hlchard 
. . , , , , . u Btikhworth re*pond.-d on Ajwil 12.

d.-atro.lng in a few mlnutea the „,,.mherw ol the
k of s. v..ral W,s.k» ,m the part of

■Ma Ulf HCir tauft W »C adding to the attraction whore none existed, ami on April 2«.

nillllci N Sltd HR EB- "f •»»' '''« •“■I’l X**- 181». th« ""t o' Oddfellowa in
* d na. the i nlted SUice camp Into exlM-

Tlu. cowardly skulks who have been
doing this work of InU. do not con-. Tri,^ ,^p,. formed was called
fine thefr eilorts to one place, h<*l',i„ Washington dodge. No. 1. and 

work of budding a model city to ac- .i^^er of the .ity baa . widiment agair-
com.no late Ido.mm „^,I. wm b^ mrfetle, that swept ' over
gun ycaturday, l-.t night . h„nds.«ne bee of tu- ^

tract on im enore oi evidence of several w.eka of grand lodgea were formed id
Michigan At the same ti.w an- „„ devastateo by thew p,.„„avlvBnI.i. New York and Ma.*.
oth.r luo l«b..rer. '•*«“ t^. miseiesni. A do.en eitloms. whose „f
of levellmg tb.. hukv aao. h.ll In the „„,ilatml fl.,wer giw ,win ml.ed States conveoid In lR2r.,
east of tbc- Crano iol notice of visits from th we pro- ,h,

the new ly .wgaidaad Ind.aaa lookout for them and ^ .
Con.luiny proiHC-s u. h.i.W the „ points | j,a<j , memtwraWp ol

largfwt eU-el ...ills m the w..rld at a ,„.u,i„g a hot n-ception awaits,„,t ,he honf 
the ovlldrss

He Flids Ol 
AMleor Lacrosse

■Montreal. April 27-ll«: Nat 
U«oam I’nion laat n.ghi odimiusl 
the Toronto and recuiiis. li t. ams u> 
Torooto to the l.-agyM!. ami inwrt.A 
• eUuao In the cmmlitution to ‘ 
•Beet that en amateur shall Iw 
Jowad U. play w flh or ngainst pro 
heaionals without loterf.rlng »i'h 
Ue amateur slamllng. Ihis m.su.« 
that lenior lacrosse has las n prol. a 
riosalired.

range from inlanU to ohlldtm ol 8 g
and 7 ywara of ago. ^

lUO DONATTO.N.

Ingi leo. April 27- H. E. 
plon yealerday .^> n*d with 

a gUt of 8a«.O0O, a fund to alUrwUta
the mlafartuna of prof.-saional 
and women fwho toat their all In Son 
Franciaco.

unfortunate pfugeoa from San Fran- U»-
V..CO —. llvir tmder rm.- lodgwi her. by the commlttoe ,
V.. in the verioo. campa. Thair non, «npl«d»rnt la owmrwl for the..

•S, ainUCSWtHlMWIiCHHBMCI
April 27-lho •

April 27—The orefc- 
btSop. of the Catholic hierarchy of

he world at a
coat ol »H>..'."«.iMst

I.. t.uild to ac- 
i-oi.imodaie the loil-rs at the mills. 
Iho new Indiana St.wl Company la 
siil.sidary con'oraii.m 
Slates SUwI C«iiidiat.,v 
giini/e<l

I when delected.

(il’N ci.n-.

< t nit.sl

In IHfll. the yenr Wildey died, 
nn eviden.e of the popularity of 
msler and a testimonial to thelwoad 
lines on which the fotmder had built 

After the war the order grew rapid

f \ll\i;t;IK visi t s CANAflA

rfub .•.•sullB at the sht^ot 
yes.enlHy are OS follows:

W. Andrew's . ^...............................................iP 'fy until Icday It numbere 1.200.000
}{ ua)<, .............................................................. IS memlusrs. with S00,000 members “■
C Mnrtln .................................. 18 the Itebekahs. the twanrh of the or-

Toro..to \pril 27 Andn w Came- ciraha.n '7 d.r for women The American
tfif hii« arrhed in ror<mto at thf wilt In* himmi th‘*n» nr«« for hrnnch m1 off from lh<* Britten

faundinn Club, ts.th first n'cl s.s-.md places tMandh.s.1er 'Tnlty fn 1SI2. and
. sc a Com- O. neM Thuradny the medal- shoot

Mr Cor will lake place. I'he A rlasa mednl . rnther a curious fart that the
twice hv .f. Vawden, ' ,H1,lleHows in the Cnlted Stat

'Bvitatloii of tl 
ho* g...«it he is lo Is. .

negie W.li.go to Ofawn tomorrow, hoa Uon won j negro OddfeHows
.a..,ue,„l.v wiil visit Montreal and once bv C II. lUrker. ,„„.000 In numls-r. are

h,.r points ii. Canada The It clans m.dal shoot ls-gi.isand s.-veral • 
b fnr.- reluming I

f the C.rand I’nited,
Thursdav

MRS. SPARGO TELLS 

A THRILiJNG STORY

parent IlrUish order, and 
ronnrvlinn with the white 

Is-re of th- Iridi pi-nil. nt Order of 0<hl 
fellows. Hie negro ord.-r 

jplanted in the Cnlted Slates thrm.gh 
Uho efiorta of Peter Ogden, a New 
York negro, a aallor who had beep 

an Oddfellow in T.iverpool. 
naltimore

Man. Spargo. who arrived homo 
from ban Franciaco loat evening has 

thrilling story to tell of the grewt 
dieaeter.

Ihn ter.iblo shock at the dawn of 
dav naturally awoke evwr.vone, 
ing lh.»ii terror stricken 
wouloas to ascerta.n the cause, 
iustnilt s glome show.d to the < 
panta ol th- house M.a. Spargo 
r. eiilini

th.lr

houae had sunk so far in 
that the occupama in ttu 

aide to walk oi 
window« onto the street 

The drcadlul 
aickening

A aUoe« wiiad la bfowtng ood Uw
their poreSta by tbc diaosUr. A law weallwr t. uxLtw^ 
have arrivod here and have biwn tok diaeomtort of the

^ 0> Xhomhv U
H. Lmnitim. oa t» 

cold adding to Victoria, -X wood 
in aa aiitorootiAiB

CAMS 8TABT.

Franciaco, April aT-Oanorel 
Qraaly aod Mayor Schmita havoaesi 
aoUca to atart Iba power houae oni 
oporala the cara on aevarai otiwaU.

itETUOKblS AT POUTLAliO.

Porthunl. Ora., AprU »7- About 
500 relug«w arrived bore ywrtcrday 
from San FroDciaoo and ora boihg 
waU cared for. The total aiTivala 

Oakland. April it-A heavy down- «• »«•**«* *«•.. -~r
Table for thoae oU>ar citlea in Oregon ana Waahlng-

Tho ramainder will be lad aod

Lhollc church •

• beM their annual
Cardinal Gibbons as <

Faloca hoUt, loeMog la any d 
Uoa you wrlahad there w« aot 
toOKUag lelt altar tke earth«Mkk4

'-Martial Jew had li

Aiiho<«h 1 did not OM a 
tragla iarideata reinrtied.

1 wUl lake up with.meting hc-ro'yoatorday. _ _________

■r consioering the criei. through the verioue local bishope the q« 
wM.h Fiv nch Catholics ere peaebig. ,Uoa of active work omoag the ec 
•a the resnli of the abrogation ol od race.

concordat. Cardinal 01bb»na waaj Cardinal Olhbone irenemlltad 
asked to lorwerd to Peria a tetter totter to the erritbiabop of 8aa 
Sxpr.w-lve of the aympelhy of the ripeo. oxtondlng ayropalhy to 
urchhiehops anil of the ay mpathy and end fala people end promialny Bf 

wish.w of the CathoUc# of the rial eosoporatlon on hehoU at 
I uitnd HUtea. jVarloua prriotra.

$L PAUL’S LADIES 
GUILD MEETING

be St. Paul a Ladle# Guild 
ihe Heclory yeeliTcoy oftern' 

with a good attendance ol mem 
reoeot.
The preeldeiit reported that 

proceeds of the recent sole of work 
amount.-d in all to piBti.tW. Of this 
amount blmi was vou-d to the organ 

mil ol the new church, 
nm chairman report-d. that 
S. Joan had h.'cn Breured lor 

moonlight excursion 
which will l-o given under the oua- 
fHcea of the Guild on' that day.

One new member waa propoaed and 
otter which the meeting

COOL AMD SHOWERY.

Forcaata lor 8« bouro ending 6 
p.m. Saturday. .

Vletorla and ridnltjs-LIgbt to
co6l with abowi 

Lower molnla. 
modemu

l’_ Ught to; 
, unaettled oad •

lat the 
I lor a|' 
e 7. and •

Tmr Sharkey as 
A wresiler

udhg >t 
„ .«a’>i..s

ib.huilding i 
, f,,r.st Ih- M.....-,
Mra. spn.go hiislily dri-aa<sl, 
ent Into the slris-l, where a a

ns'llon, carriisl
seiig'-ra 
o! the '
,-d them

t-rcor reigtusl. Women ami child- 
J. seoiea only in th. ir night ap

parel ran hilheu- and thither, aome 
» crvlng. other, praying. a.«l colling 

on ihe Almighty for help.
Mrs. spargo loat sight af 

Irienda In a very abort time. Some

^cago. lito.. April 17-Tom

«W, heavyweight pugilist, won a in the terror strl

fceadlcap wnalUng match loat night ,.r„,da and w.'r.- lo-d lo friend.^

Hla owKinent wa. John Room-y. the n.any 4«v" Spargo n-iained
•■Giant Grlpman" of Chicago, who her presence ol mind and collee mg 
«»<lertooK to throw Sharkey twice all her most nee.-csary pe 
Ah 40 minutes. Rooney won ih.> llrs- pacled th.-m In her UAmk.
W1 in 31 minutes and 89 second.s ch.^ pt.lled up and down hill for 

Alter a reet of 15 mifaulea the hlocka wfihnut aid what rer , |
»« l»ga« .Mjain. hut th. Ume was ,nmen In iPneral hehnv.,1 most •
too abort for Rooney to accomplish lantly In the fare of the horrors ine iiiin 
»»<*ch, and the match went to Shnr- dead were heaped In the streets in 

many places, and In a nearby r.-s- 
Bm:h of the wreetlera gave 10 per taurant a.V men at Ihelr early moriv 

**>t of hia winning! to the San Fran Ing hraakfast .wire en.shed Iwnealli 
••••• fpBd, beneotl the falling building. Gn»

the old. "Seven Stars" tavern 
w hich the firot Oddfellows’, lodge In 

3 the earth the Cnlted Sfntes was formed, ami 
uplwr stor-'the destn. tlen of Ihe old landmark 
of the topjwoa a matter of keen reerct to mem 

|h.r. of the order In all parts of the 
rork ol ghouls was rre.ntrv 
man who waa shot.

. .r,;r ;e.- t«»«^,2iril!^rxirn
ch.sl from .he lady a h-ml. NODCH iD IHCXiCO

AnoUicr was shot and ban in his ----------
..saesaion five fii.g. rs bearing rings. Mexico City, Max., April 27- rhe 

Ih ...ilitary shot down o.ie man «ho avndieatc which rwvntly
house which h." claim ' al.x«t railway lln.a of
.«n, hut really w»s is .wild, has pun-ha»<d

jail proiwrty in I’euhla. of the I'eubla 
’Tramway t ompanv , wdh

Jefferson spare ni.d ihe next night 'kilo..ieter of track
..n *» vn.aut lot Tbeis- A change will It m.xde lo eh-,-Irk 

wna scftTc-ely enough lo eat and thojpow-er an,I .Ti kil<...., t. rs will 
sulTerinqa fr..m want ol water and addi-d.

I It is prolinl.h- that the el.Ttric ti.< 
Mrs. spargo lelt !der1nkl„g ... I’c«.l-h. will !-• organir-

adjourned to «"*el again for b 
May 21.

Iho IriilB invl .virs. spargo le.i .>e-. ... .s.......................................
oakinn.l on Saturday on. having on- cl unA r a>| nmi.- .ou.panv and
1. ______ _ _ rarrie.1 over f«H. ,ms-jl»-..n00.fgk. in gol.l will ts- exfwndci

on lmpr..v-«neni8
ims- 

ihe isfopl.. 
ms th y slopiKsl at toat 
ith Iho uliuort geuoros.ty

grisil im.nli..r of thosi> co.ui.ig 
north have slopiswl at Seattle.

.siom. Klevon aulTerers on the way up 
went era'v from the elTerts of Ihelr

’tanllde ex|vri.-nces

i Mrs Sparge exiwls to slay here 
She will th.'O r— 

Seal lie Ih r liking for 
Frls.o is not le-s..ne.l. and she will 
fn n'l llkellhoofl return oneo more 
b foro long.

Mr. Spargo was not In the city at 
the trme of the dlsaater.

cnoi* ncTUvvK i\

SI P..iershurg \pril 
orr.-spo.ul 

Souther

I —It.-poris
.............. f th- Snp

Ihro.iirhoul S.mihern Ilux-da nnd 'he 
Cnurusia showing gi-nerul niid the 
oughfv favors hie owl look for riv 
eoitll.iou- and 'h.‘ proMws’t for i 
Agrarian ....al.les nr.- n-I ev|w<-i-d

ffA*vrirniiM'ti l̂l ai
-re Ihe fanners anil 
..s-i- ,n Ihe flel.ls, 

nn> ns-elv- 
I'ofT and Snm.ira. T 

ers there ar.- d-’lnvcing the purrhi 
agriruliiirnl mnehin-ry on nrrount of 
nnliclpat.d pensnnt di*turhan<-es hut

CKIISOXALS.

eobl with ohowers.
Sy-nopaia.

TM. imrometer ii low aloog the 
eoostr and rain is lalllng from 
Caiw Flaittwy to Callfomla. It 
Iltady to/wvraari Inland to tha 
loww malolaBd; Frosts ararw- 
ported In Cariboo and AHvertA * 
while from Madlrlna Hat to Man ‘ 
Itohn ato.-t or rain la falling.

in who had Hi^tad a 
in tha Madtooa dtotrtet waa orMwd 
-mora. aba wma beggaA- to pot out 
tha An and tofuaeri: aha waa shot
A.wa aod kilted.

I beard of doaona of othar tragr 
dl a, but I ern't roeall ttoun. Tha,’ 
soidlari mar hava mafc a«*na mlo- 
takas and bean too ready In aonm 

to whoM bat If H had naa 
bean for tha aoldten. tta ritwUoa 
would have bean far woroa. Th«f 

viiery raady with thair ridao.

UwNifc- «*m» 1 ••-

mtad when a woman wnagfr 
lag birth in a child on the atrsat.

an who waa'paapdng at th. 
tlma mad. aoma ln«iHtng ramarU; 
h. ww riiot and klBed by a ,«*»- 
dter.- ______ '

AiMranstnicts 
M The MMtlWIS 

HNOI sa«i

MORE 
SHOCKS 

FELT

whh thebr oabbnr
_______ annivenmry of the
birth of the Oriter, Block Dtamom^ 

No. 8, I. O. O. F-. Caatoo- 
niol Lodgn, No. 10. I.IWJ.F.. and 
Miriam Lodga, Damihtar. ol Rabokah 
No. 8, wiU porad. oa Sunday to 
naHBhrton Streat HsIhodiA ifooth. 
at t p.tn., wbeiw thoy wlH ha •«- 
drcMd by the Rev. A. E. lUfoart*. 
n. order of a-wio. to aa foDowr. ' 

Vohmtary - “I 
he Vole* of Je«.." vtolta T- 
Treoa. organ Mtoa Bfc*.

Loa Angalaa. April 27-A long di.- 
ouiea tol.-phoDe mr—tr to thia city 

L of th. Aon-

Mr. 0.0. Itoottl.
coupl. of dov. in V.nrouver.

nert SU-pbmiaon. of Cum'lgr- 
land. arrival tmtaj- on a abort vi.it 

V hi. luuwnu hen,.
Mr., spargo, .iaugl.lri- of Mr.

. CohurB, arrived in the city laai 
ight from San Francisco, leaving Salinoa, 120 mite*

that city as soon afb-r th. disanter Franciaco at 10.80
an posrihle. o'clock tmL.. . s.at a that there wma

Mra. (Rev.) le-tts and Mim Wea- i„avy earthquakes
ctl will Is, at home on Tuesday and.^,^n one at .Igbt
bedneaday aIternoon.s. May I and 2. o'clock, ami .... L r at 9.M. and tha 

...n two to five I'.m. Coinmm-lal at 2 .- .i.K .hla morning. The 
Vsual at homo cay first ,j,ocka las ,-d atmut lour aaconda 

.rinraday in each month. «,ch. but ao far as known, did no
Mr Austin Dllv-r. who has been at damage. The news could not be ra- 
is home in the suburbs of Victoria p„rtad from Salinas earlier bocanaa 

weeks, r.TUi.-raI-for llu- past
lug alter a a-vnro attack ol 
has returned to town nnd resumed 

d..lf..s with the 11. Spencer Cotn-
FREB PRESSvFtlND.

■ ■

Soldfora."
Prayar.
Anthmn- "Arlan. Arias, for 

tha ehLight has o

Doett- •Savltnir, Breathe an Ev^ 
ning Blvoafog." Mtoa Blunddl on* ^ 
lias Richardson.
Hymn - "Blert ha the Tie »#t 

Utnea."
Sermon- Subject. "The Att-Seefoc 

Eye."-Il Chronlctea. IfWx. "For 
the eyee of the lore- run to and fro 

the whole earth."

So word having taum reoeivri oa 
Mra. .1. A. Hanlon, wife of the Rev- .vat from San Franctoco in 

ir lianton of V.ncot.ver and for- th. M.vor'. teltgram 
I. rlv nld.ng In this city. 1. mvod- a* «o whether they ar. In mod of Na 
„ a few dsvs h.re Mr. and Mrs. nalmo'a

Ilnn.on are en. acd In cl-y HaotM mo.mU leH at the Fre. Pres, offle. 
mi«.lon work In Vanrouver. nnd th-ir for th. rvll.f fund 
efiort, o- late have teen -.owned with
sl nel success. ^

ew« par. • tf no contribution, go from teng. toaued by O. 
his Nanaimo, of eourae all

Colh-etion.
Anthem- 'Fear Ve Jehovah, ' by 

the choir.
Closing ode.

ATti'i!^!*" of the order mart* 
out, the anthOT • Pratoe Tei, tb. 
Father." will he mmg by the chblr. 
The eongrv>gatlon are kindly nritad 

da sraUd tin tha lodgea hata 
pnaaad out.

8L0S80N accepts.

are being held.

Alfonso aptw-al-d 
luiper men 
visit his bride I T he will he ii

♦iTi.’ Iwing laid England and not dltloo t

Iclpol.d penmint di«'tiirhan<-es hut America 
paraf.'^T'^^arwT.h at^r^hriS^rlea hi. wlrit.

toTf-Tl*' •••'Tnc in>t» ••••w, •• . * *
America rwrhar.

fd with $1 to th. fohd.

Haw Yprit. April 2T-0. F. Sloa-

in. In the rreant tonrnonwot, !«• •»- 
jounced that he will accept th. rimte. 
lemia l««ed bv O. B. Botton. who 

.|.v.v™‘flnlshril «*ood. Th. matrii win b. 
Tn .d-' plav-wl her. la tha loat week ta ^ 
,lyauh- ‘;obar. H -PI tw »* ^Irto^for 

la to be credit- the ehamploP'hlo. • «>* »
aids aod the oat r

..." ■ Tffrt^l'r ..



*

Bdw^ I. of EnclaM ifo- 
tMtod «h* Sects a* bsttie el Dob-

140*- PMIlp Duke el

Scalp Specialists
Use and Recommend

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
1810- PatoBt for NewfonodUDd 

granted to the Earl of Nortksmp-

1788-DeaUi of Priiu* Eugwe.
1741— CartbagcM attacked fag Ad 

miral Vwbob.
1T3S- Tfae Irtah tovelere sopprea- 

sed l>r Lord HaUfax.
- 8. r. B. Morws. Inrentor of 

the telegraph, bofxi.
ISao- Herbert Spencer bora.
1839- Oen. V. 8. Grant born.
1880- CKy of Ouetemala nea 

dcstrored bjr «

“I am eendinK Toa my phologrepli lo »'iow wb it Newbro’i Herpl-

to ge- ek>ii«wUhoali».”

1807 Archer Are.. Chicagj, III.
(Sigord) 1IR3. A5NA COKN'EK.

1848- AboUtlon of slsfvery is the

olwtiiiftte ctM< only, but why not ow th>i i first?
Hkn.lcitle it a del4t i faldnN.«n< that cau bi n^\ •he« then* t« no of t)i« hair or rcilp, and at

'an »^al rrme ly lardamlrufl, Itc^iin* ecelp and la'll.ig l.a r it i and.m a c an .i-u ilarlf it, le.i.
Manr I di« o'ieit I - a gunirov aq I itickr hair dre-ein*. k one that i« lu I o( ael.maatary cbemicali n- 

• 1,1 tide till-hair. Tiie marked t>re(erenca«ir a cleaned dainty prcptratloii, partitMilyly one tt.al 
omef Mceeeive oilines* and 1 awe tlie liar ligliland aoffy.ls r. acle. hi tliee .onmmr rale of Neebro’a 
Icide. Ditrii iiinat ng lailiee become enthuaiaslic over ila relforhiiig q iahty an 1 eaquiei e fragr.nce.

ol treaty c

tende.
Diicii oinat ng la.lie« become enl 

' aab p- lUUng ol ihotcalp almoet inttautly.
declared

ar asaiast. Austria.
I88a-Balpk Waldo Emsrw.n died. 
1848- Jfatanxaa, Cuba, bombarded 

iqr Admiral SampaoB’s aquadroa.

AtDro( Sloraa-Eend lOo In stampd to tha Berpldde Oo., Dspr. M . Windsor. Out.. 
For 8 Sample.

F. C. STEARMAN, Special Agent.
KANAIMO. n O.

New Orleana. April 27-The annual 
reuBloa parade, probably tfaa m<

I 'of tte reunion, 
far as the general public

Mrs. Anna Conner.

rank and-flie of,the veteran* are con
cerned. took place today. With their 
blood Btirrinc to the same oM aim 
which IpUle them do or die for their 

two score yaara agn. Gte vet- 
remnant of the confederate ar

my marched through the etreeti, the 
onjeet of a wildly cheering throng's 

•iaam. By

Terseli T«M 
Tcicjniis

a s holt-

London, AprU M-Tbo British por
tion of the Busilaa loan ha» 
subscribed for. Applications 
received from Germany and elsewhere

and Btoeva generally being, closed dur 
ing the hours when the pansde 
passing. Tbnasands of visitors from
all |>arts of I.ouisiaria and neighbor
ing states, coming fi» th.- sole pur- 

the oM soldiiws. 
added to the muKitude already on 
the streets.

Th- line of march was through thej 
section of th* city. The

Home, April 20-Klng Victor Em
manuel and Queen Helena today op- 
emd the InternaUonal Congress ol 
Chemistry. Ihers were about 8«1 
members present. The nUnisUr ol 
iniblic Instruction delivereo the open
ing sddress.

principal point of Interest was 
grand stand In Canal street, from 
which tlie parade was review 
state and city officials and. other 
gmau ol

8t. I-cterslpirg, AprlT-QO.-A gr.-af 
scandal has be«-n caused by Uk- pre
mature publication of the draft

new "Fundament law” or "Con- 
stltuthm” ol Hu*da. Tht^ minister

IVapite their age the wterans made 
a heave ah^ming. That the weight 
ol year* was on most of them was 

furrowed cheeks

termine how the n s leaked o

snowy hair, but that tfae old pride gree electfona in (he Baltic p 
of aihies-ement and duty well done was the complete driest ol t 

IS also to be seen in Ok- /mane Who compose the no 
dogged persistence with which they ' land owning class. Even t 
followed their oM flag and threw- aians entered into codiblnatU 
off their years tp the strains of the IriU csthoniens and .Tews acain

(fLAnirS PORK AND BBAK8 
a ffne food lor ehlldran. Bullda rt».

and satisfies their appe-|

1st the Gem 
•radical and c

. food !
.health .. ,

tile. In three flavour*, plala or wltK' 
Ohlll or Tomato Bsoce—all are good.

German barons. In rhooiilnK 
i constitutional drmoemts 

s elector*.

Cairo, htopt. .April 25-A Imtrt-r.v

.IKk'FERHON riCTL'HE 8A1.E. klllin fusiliers, now lornilng part
-------  the Jlritish contingent of the Inter-

national forces in Ihr island of Crete
^iSa “arihe ^J^rfng ^ th^^ »>“«■* “> re«n»orve
sale of the valuable coItocUon of «>« Uritiah garrison in Egj-pt.

late, .Tosrph flrst battaUon of the Royal Inniskll- 
Un fuaillrrs is expec4ed here short I,vTh« famoi _ _

an enthumanUc art la^w and coUrcl- . ^ t-
and « landscape painter WmseH of »*«•»*,

ability.
I Now York, April 2T—General Bal- 
'Ungton Boerth and Mrs. Mahio Bal- 
llngton Booth yesterday received(JLARK'8 PORK AND BEANS, 

always a favorlu. It oatiBaeB all 
who Uy, Taotily aaaaoned aad pot telegram from Col. and Mrs. Duncan 

« «*tored with in charge of thi volunteer* ol Awer- 
(»ll or Tomato Sauce. Francisco, stating that

th* loss sustained by volunteer* w-as‘ 
-irtually total. Bo far as known 

rood. S. O.. AprU 37.—Dele- all the principals of the 
gatlons of students from the Icautlngi 
collegm of the state are here to root 
for their favorites in the annual con
test tonight at the South Carolliui.

YOONG ORATORS TO CONTEST.

Oratorical aosocial
Winnipeg, April 2(1—Major Sirert.

,Won. who cam* i 
Uvr first Riel ei

west at the thno of

CLAHK-8 QUICK MEAI.8. 
Ta*^. Bouriahiag and anjoyaUlo 

be Served with Clark'*

has been aettv* (or years 
mlltitaiT Ilfs In the Canadian

Mooaejaw. Saak.. April 28.—Moose 
Jaw’s assessment this year win 

AUCHBISHOP WILUAM8 18 •t.lOO.fXK). This, la an
------- ***•’ creaas of 81,350,000 ow the last

Boston. Mass.. April 27.—ArvbWs-' year, 
hop William*, the oldest memlM-r «t| . ■ ,
the Roman CslhoUc Merarchy ini,„ „
Affierlea. entered upon his eighty- |’C*oght Cold While Huntiagr a Burg-

Irom the priest* of . I

Archbishop Williams was 
thh. clly In 1«32 and was 
?o tito prl^hood in Paris

^ % Mr. Wm. Tboa. Lanorgan, provln- 
^'-elal constable at Chapleau. Ontario.

Slight a e cold wbll^

prlrsth^ in Paris In t84.V j -----•------------
' diop of Boston tor' “tl?* two

CLARK—FOOD PURITE 
Mua* ct W. Clark oa a

_____ Hearing of Cham-
Cough Remedy. I trieil U.

------ using two small bottles.
completely cured.” lliU rameii 

I la intended especUIly for coughs and 
cold*. It will loosen and relieve 
severe cold in lesa time than by ^ . 

treatment, and is a favorite 
iu superior sxceUcBos '

ARBOR DAT IN M7CHTOAN.

Mich.. April 27.-HW*ngflr 
todav was quite 

Arbor “
out Mirhigai 
aHy obsrrwd a<* Arbor Thty tiw 
■kopta, pubKe Insittution* and’ii 
vidaala. In bis 
asHe the day. O

Senalor Tillman accuses his 
leagues „r chirking a campaign fund 
iBfinh-y. Never a day pasaee 
tha aoBBtor accuses someone of *<

art of patriotism, oddh J ^
lo the boauty of hlasbate, 1 4 TBhmou Vt Paine Kelleved.

I a sohstanUal gift bn to- Tlw quick relief from rheua

asisTs
whea you ao* Olatfc*a______________

' to eat. tsadsr. tootyr and
•y noat7»«rtik ■««,

ESTHU’S WEEHLV •• 'FRISCO.”

fAsuiN iiTTH('rr;rr"“‘
iKo use to grieve anci worr.v, 
j Your friends are true.

_N'ew York, April 28—Amoug the 8ympoth.i'* evpr.-swsl to you 
attrai.-tlve tratelling drueses shown! Backed I13 yl,u» gold, 
thla spring the most slyikh are made From Florida s tr.ipic- bowers 
of mohair. They aUo are moat suit 
able as they are impervious to dust", 
and when of good quaUty t

For Service

To Alsnka's An lie cold.

has no effect whatever upon the ma
terial. Some of these gowns are 

of the pussywillow gray which 
h a popular shade this season.

Ihese

t Is- dUiouiagid,
Nor should you give «a>;

the old, old adage,
01 siinshliio and the hay.

.Boon the .l..ud.s will dsapiwur. 
You II emerge like a Igid-,

white, but are quit* cflecUvo *lwn!To l.-rtn again with bii 
trimmi^ with twida and plain stitch-1 As ralifomi* s pride, 
ing. or tucks and plaits are often 
rimming enough.
Those suit* are made up of long- 

hall-fitling coal*. or they con be 
made with the small cape so much
liked and which Is shown in so 
at.vlos. Though railed a cape 
ahort, these little wraps arc 
than that. * Ibey are really bolcr.e 
jacketa, being cajiea only In effi-cl 
They are cape shaped back and front 

liell sleev-es fllUsl Into Us- 
shoulder and a Hi lie elosc-ntting 

it all.

jCk-ur -sway the ilebri-i,
I lluild up again with new.
! Try it ov-er—once again.
.\o use Ihioklng of the (lOst, 

j Is the idi-i.. led ins-.
] .lust laugh the rmun. in. 
And soon the face o 

nili l« seen among the il

-A pretty sin-ing costume hail a 
skirl of gray and blue plaid laid in 
double box plaits. The gray silk 
waist was concealeil b.v one of these 
sack-boleroa made of plain l.liie cloth 
maUhing the skirt in shade and trim 

with collar and revers of blue 
vrivot. The hat was of rough gray 
straw with grqy silk scanf and a side 
trimming of a bunch of blue ostrich 

S|>rlngiiig from a sle.-t buckle. 
1~bo gloves worn with this charming 

1 were of the favorite shade ol 
fiearl gray. These glove# are of 
i-ourso long wrlsted enough to meet 
Ihe ghort elbow sleeves now so popu-

0 long glove has brought c 
article ol drcM known anew article ol 

glove garter. They are many end 
various in design, though there are 

simple ones made men-ly 
ot silk eloBtic fasteneil with little 
buckle* aad have no other purpose in 

l to hold the long glove in 
place. Other of tlino garters are 

in the extreme. Rome
raaida'of moire riblxm and have buck
les of gold set with jewels. Of course 
these glove braceleU. as some,call 
them, ran be mad# as roetly as fan
cy please#, and perhaps rival the no- 

jhll# suits for cost.

Chamberlain’s

m
Cough Remedy

The dbildren’e FaTorite 
Ckiughs, Colds, ciroup and 

Whooping Cough.

■lo..!). U .l-|.wlel ci-n II ruoMIs. no 
ni.ium or .-.llier li..m,(ul itmt snU a.«r !>• 
(Itra sa roua.lMiUx lo • bol>j u lo sa sdull 
Pries 28 eta; Large 81ac, 80 eta.

White lines gowns this n-ason are 
being heavily worked with all-over 
and padded deslgna. Where there 
was last year « bud there 1* this 
joar a bush, and the dellca'e spray 
of a. j-enr ago haa grown to need 'a 
trellis. Of the simpler juitti-rns th.- 
daisy leads in favor. There is the 
English daisy,' a prim Hitk- flower, 
and the French daisy, perched with a 
:o.]iie(tlsh air at the top of n litU,- | 
stem, w th two saucy leaves. The 
French also are fond of the dmiWo 
daisy. using It In graceful festoons' 
and wreaths. The Jaiienesp daisy 
imitaies the cr.vsanthemiim In sire 
and-the petals have a ragged effect 

certain whirl very at tract iro 
end unique when 

Here is a useful hint as to how

PBONR YOUB OBDEBS TO 
“190’’

The Kanuinio FarmeFS*
Market Assreiation, lit 

Co won Block"^
Opispittc JsH. Hirst, "Our Ons^er' 

For jour McaU, Ve,;ctHUe«

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

tff M PHILFOTT, Proi rioter. 
OPMN DAY AND WIGHT.

put ruffles OB a skirt, and If follow.
will make the usually dreodiri 

fask as easy as Sewing a plain erani. 
lot the akirt fall on the floor ami 
draw the hem aernaa the lap board. 
Spread the ruffle evenly on the gath
er thread for an equal b-ngth and 
lay the lower edge even wKh the 
edge of the sWrt. ' Pin every' two 
Inches for the length of the lap- 
board. The gather thn-ad Is then 
drawn taut and a few more pins put 
In the gathers, after which (he bast- 

plenty' of 
wonder that you 

ruffles without

OpeDing Sale!
On Saturday!

A few paint of those
WomeDK Sho(!«i left

HUGHES

and de^ed'fng I. merely- F

cJ!3lonSS^to pot OB raffles

B8TEUJB.

H. McADIE
Ufid8rt*Ker - »iid - EmbalM«r

OPM DAT AMD MiaB*
r» iwi-Alt wt is.«t. gs

ii*«-Alls.. Si«., rhoasl4

A Short Horn ImrMttBd Rogu 
latsred.Bull.

GBO. COLES, . 
Chase River, R C

RE-OPENED'

laBaiDiii maemae waiial
ROBT. J. WENBORN
iyWe ore ready to receive 

Orili-rs for Bicycle l{e]>airB.
Machinerj' of all ilescriptioii it- 

teuileil t-i.

Gasoline and Marine
Engines 8 SpeclAlty. ]

Furnished Rooms!
With or Without Meal*

^’S
New - boarding - Houst

McADIK BLOCK.

FISHIWQ TACKLE
Onrst ckofHshingTackUisla 

- call amt make your cli- ice.trty. 
I Flys, Rod , 111-oka. Haslets, sic. 

RALN1DX.H: sitoa.

Incubators
Seperators

Now is tliL‘ iiineto sec alont voer 
IiiciilHitor and Separator. We b*T«
the world fumed

U- S. Separator
— and the—

Obatham Incubator
Separatum Incubators and

W. H. fWORTON
Vicbiria CrcRcmt

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

Front .Street—Nanaimo. B C

MiibuincntH. Tahk-ts. Cnxwe*— 
Iron Kails, CopinRs. Etc.

The largest Stock of finish^ 
MonumeiiUl Work in Marble, 
Red or (irey Granite to ncleci ■ 

from

ALEX. HENDERSON. ProprietOB
tPRACriCAL mason; 

Eatimates furnished for all kind* 
work.of brick and stone work.

sawiFiime:!

Worte.

m
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rro • moot wlMi*, eo^Dutof. Day

For Sick Women
To Consider. SX'

/ ------------ hlniirtf h* «Mi •nrprtiwS at telns
F:OT.-Thal almost fwy operaUoo la lor anch a Batrk.

p„, h.«piuls prrrorrood nmnara qp (or the Etqr

I Grand Medicine for On 
Kidneys.

thr^oo,**. l»arin,^o^ thn»-mm oa the SootttA 
* i:,:. ,«.rvo,-ne-. .li«ln«.i and rieep- «,• on the -ie.

fim«n.-Tl.e me-liane that bolda tha 
laonl lor the largeat noinher of abaolato 
roM of fv.:ulo ill* i» l.y<lia K. Plnkham'a 
V»iieta!ile Omipoon<l. It rrgtilatea,

NKW8 AND NOnW OT BPOBT. 
The OWo and

n. ami euret <i ^ 
lemale onsuiwm aa noUun* else can.

For Ihirty year* it ha* been helpln, 
wonx-n to lie rlnitig. curing l^kacbe,

lea<u« Marta tta aaaaon tomor- 

Beffember a»th.
aen.owfl.-'*'. kMncy trouble*, innat 
lion of tlie female ors*n», wcaknea* and 
dippUouieut*. lesnlating Hi* periui* 
»rfc- !ly aii.1 oveaeomin* th*ir paiu. It 
hw »>o pmteil itaelf incalmlil* la pee- 

riiijT lor .hiMhirth and the change of

Tman,—Thcgi
and grateful teatimonial* on file at the 

•TSatliara UI«ralory * 
many of nlmh are f^

at Lynn, Jf»ia, 
Ume to time 

aljaulut*Lir
iridoDie of the value of Ly.li* E. P 

• Iwih'* Veg-Ulil* Coiajioonil and i 
riDkImm'a a<lvi<-e.

■iiig fromleWotaon.-Womm r.ilirriiig Imrn any 
lorm <>l fenude w.ak»-« are invfpjd to 
pioinpCiy comuiuniiate with Mrai Pink- 
ham. at I.ynn, Maa*. All ledeie aie 
rtreived, opcnch rea.1 and anaweied by 
erguten only. From aymptoru* given, 
your tnailile may he locale<l and tlie 
onickrel and anrrrt way of recovery *<l 
riaed.—Mr*. I'inklum ie >laii«hUir-m-la* 
ol Lyilia F> Piiikl.am and for twenty-five 
yeaii under her dircHiiin anil ninoe her 
dccfaae ali<| liae l>-eii adv ieing eirk women 
free of charge. <hil of the vaat volume 
of exprrieiii'e in treating female ilia Mra. 
Ptakham prwiiatdy luia tin- very know- 
Iclge will lielti your r-aae. Sorely, 
aay woman, rich or i»*>r, ia very fooliab 
If rtie ilora n<t lake ailraiitage of thia 
guenxM offer of a*irrt*n.w.

d Anariran league

I.UMrue will atart the troubl* 
th«dr i^vMem bn-lhtvn May 11. Tjiiolr 
haa picked out Clark flrifflUi'a nigh- 
larvtera a<t a rmlt thing. "MaateT" 
.lone* nr the While Sag will wrvadle 
with C.mnle Mark'* Alhletlca. Itroth- 
er Mr.Vl.'cr will lead hla Browvlea up 
against Ihe cx-Champlona of Boatrrw 
atMl IlMIe Willie Armour will turf 
lo<»e hla Tiger* in the natiMial capi-

Ii The SpoFlieg Arena
INTEKMIiUlATE TE.\US.

A Cleveland rtvoter miy* that L*- 
jole mark- the grealeet pilay ever pul
led oir ia luiaelwll. Aecording to the 
dory the king of aecond baaemni 
lumped mx le. t in ihe 
!lue drive and threw o«
!h • plnie while he rf* 
hn*. r,*.i from the gro 

ainnd for ii

ihc thirty-one or n 
connected wllb ti 

vague clutm in New 
:.vl.T alirne 

l*»li».

The way' tbi- Waabingior* club haa 
.alarti*l the race il look! a* though 

intend to give L'levelaDd a rub 
he heavy hitting honor*.

Tigs Chulnnati team look* much 
wronger this »'n*on and with Han
lon at the iHvid slawild give Ihq bvart. 
of them a goi"l li| .̂

'xhil.iiion

Both Nai
in the Iwaoball league will try out 
lor tha llrat tint* on Sunday. The 
Kallanc* team plaiy tha IncUana on 
the local grolinda. and the Ivglea 
will play with I.adysmlth on the lat
ter*' ground*.

The parHOOn*! of the two team* i* 
aa follow*: >

Belianct— I’llieT. Hamaon, Mchol- 
aon, McDonald. Coldcrheud, Chiaw. U 
Prgat, Hamaay, Bergirod.

EagW*- A. Turner. J. tlo.vc. K 
Thomaa, J. Blundell. It. I.ittle. i: 
Eacnlt. C. Weatfii-hl. .1. Devlin. II 
Oarraid. T. Hcdtgh. S. .fon.-*. man-

game with
. ...............Tohdft .Vihleilc*

12 htla. 12 errors. 12 runs and 
the gnnre

V Xatioii,,! .\-«orlation ol Dro- 
haeoonnl lm»>lmll teaguea has started 

lutid for th,- 1‘artnc CoaM la-agtie 
Famdl o

BcoUaud defeated Kngland at N-'w 
Haxnpden Bark, Olasgow, Iwfore tin- 
largvat gate evw iwn in Scotland 
The apectatora rulthtl through ihc 
Uimatiloa at the raU- ol aixl.vn huii- 
diwc, per mtnuU; S.'Km per minute lor 
toll; 2U0 policemen had charge of 
tha arrangumenta iuai.lo the grouml* 
which Were perfect, and they had 
•othing to do but look on. The gate 
amounted to *3ii,ot)0.

Tim .Scots plaj wl in ilw colors ol 
Lord Koaohery. Malopeace. the 
Enghah left half back, waa carrioi- 
on the field after |.la>iog only ten 
mlnuue, and took no further jmet in 
Urn game, which cliaorgaiilreti Hw' 
Eagiiah loam and apoill the gam- 
aa the viaitora n-aort.vl to the one 
back game.

Tho firat goal giv.m to the Scola 
wa* of a very doubtful character, 
Kah^rofl, the English l^l»r. '1 
alateU that be waa not over the line 
wEn bo clean*;, and Co'ii. Vietch 
calk*! out to his cl..l..n,«U. plaviug 
against him, -nial's a pna nt 
goal to you Jimmie.•' and an Emg- 
Bih reporbT sahl in his noUm. "’rhnt 
goal will alwava la> d spitted to 
and of time."

Halt time waa rallnl with th ctue* 
''tlonal.ie goal the only score. » The 

Scot* scored again In the wwond hall 
^ and Jmit before time kb» call.*l Exig- 

Ia.«l scored thrdr only goal 
Scotland 2, England ’>• r 

The press oescrilK*! Ah-x Uniahsk. 
the Scottish cnptnln. a* the levl„th- 
aa and monutmnlal man of the game 
being aa imwerful as the battle Imp 
of Ixmi* Stevenson, ho wo* th* 
pervading force. A*hcro(t tmUl'ing 
"he couW not.take hi* e.ves olt him' 
The IJverpool captain »‘m|dv hypme 
tlaed the English centre into act loti, 
he carried him about In hi* pocket 
in a sentence, he did ns b 
wHh everybody. Th- r.-e 
Bcola team playetl well, ano MrBrlik- 
was deacrilmd a* a man of leisure, 
for he hnd very lew anxious 
menta.

P-nglMwl’, stupendous weakness * a* 
her forwards aa they seldom had 
•hot in her boot*, Mctlrlile only 
Ing called to save thn*- really seri- 
ou* attempt* at scoring, and 
*«n» never appeared like winning, 
although the dehmoe. with two hnlv- 
", made heroic attompla to save the 
fame, and Ejigland had to thank 
tour of (he hardeat workers who ev- 
ft Mapp*] on tlM fleli* for escaping

Jim .lelTriv* 
apisrarance in 
iinte>-r-*l hi* *.wvin-*

Um Aniali-e m aid of tlw 
Krnncl-«ii .ciilh-nT*. ^

i* .«id ilmi Noah llrusso (Ti«n- 
Huin*>, wh., WHS rvciitlv dlvore-

............ .. IVetroll In the
... „. (tiiiire .luck O'llH.n n-malh* 
ihi. siitv emmgh iKiih-lor of the chain 

lM.a»y«<*v'it class.

I CUmlTEED CtIKE fOI PILtS
Itching. Blind. Bleeding. Protred-

.I„hn II Famdl of .Mho
.. i»*-relnr\ <d thenrv <d I 

th.' fui

rer twimtj 
e a OrnndDv-tnnl nill not haw 

t nsvtiiigjhk

The l iiiverslly ,4 Michigan is hnv- 
oidile in nrrnngil

* to make on,' mo 
e ring. He has vi 
in'* li,r a liem'flt

MdiBTT HOTICB8 ipjojeer BoUliag Works
MHUkB UMXJB, V*. f, A r. 4k A. i ®

Comer Wallace aod Wentworth 
B C

j -4 Tha ngnter otwanMUl-.; tjoroer WaJIaee am
' ; Street*. Nanain

Hall. UoouMRtal ettwH. ' —'
Nnasimo. on the Aral HmE |f ^ RfVWlie -

* ^ namlay la sack Momh. at "
_ on unknown, untriad re- f

medicB. There i* on* quick cure—one* ______________________

- tora.nr«eriptiouaw^  ̂ t2“.‘Sov, Ljdg. wiu“ *

It^lr -
^ try GirrrruTbut^i____
with very little fahh. Prom the very I

im^nginweight-and moreviaand Vialltng Knight* r*i«ctlulVt InvHjrf 
vigor than 1 have bad for yeara-bwbat to attend. W. Q. Sunpwon. If., of H. 
Cm Pills have done for me. 4 s.

•• H. 1* IlMBiaT, Ottawa."
1 and atrong. Be fr

ntmm
i-MAXUFACTUREB OF-

Be ab______
life, with all ____
thuiiaim. Gin Pill* will cure thoae Mck 
kidaeys. Start now—to-day—and sc* 
•--------------- ' ------------feel lo-i

_:ii --------- ---------------_i-a-
w*' HaU. Baatlon aUuet, th* 
and fourth Saturday of aach

bow macb better you feel to-morrow. branch of the at

f you send na your r 
id address and tell ns the name ol 
w In whlcli you taad IbU v

taedictne ihxt cure*. eyeni ^
The Bole Drug Co., Winnltjeg. --------

,. o. o.
P*l.n' HSl «

violauoe, but accordlag'to yueterdaya 
dMgmlches the labor men and Social
ist leader* rlahn that thetw will be 

utbreak. ^

annual coavwntion of the 
IlUnol* Slate AaaoclaUon ol Letter 
(kuriers will be hold at Elgin next 
Veek eml from all indvatloda it will 
Im the largest in point of attendance 
ov-er hr'kl liy the oiganixatlon in that 
tale.

According to the labor preoa the 
tnuh'S most afiected by contract prt- 

labor. in the rnitwt State* are 
the HhiM-tf orlu-rs. iron muldev*. gar
ment norkerw, reed and rattan wxjrk- 
er* and lirrom^rorkera. A total ol 
iwavrly A.OOO convicts are aal<I to he 
employid in the mo ' 
boot* am) ahoce alone.

DAUGHTERS OF RKBBaeAH-Ml- 
-lam Lodge, No. ». 1. O. O. F..MK 
in tho Odd Eellowa* HaU everx ’ 

tie Tuaaday at 7.80 o'clock 
6th. l»oa. vialltag tarn. 

aiw cordlaUy Invited to attend. AN
NIE BEIA* Secretary- Box 864.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out. 
■Some weeka ago daring the a,rvere 

winter weather
ago daring the airvere 
both my wife and my- 

1 severe cold* whichsell contracted 
speedily devrio.

■ of la grtpii* wlth^all
uc*. oaya Hr. J. S. Eg

on. of Maple Landing, Iowa. 
>eea and )olnta aching, musclea 
I. head atopfied up, eye# and E

r-Sa-UN'OTON LOYAL OllAStlE 
Lodge No. 161B, meeU In the Odd 
Fellow*' HaU, Nanaimo, on tho 8«1 
rhuraday of each month at 7.30 o - 
clock. VUltlng brethren an iavltod 
to alteial. Wro. Dee. W. M., Ja*.

We began using 
Remedy, aidingChamberlala's Cough 

the name with a doub 
berUia'a Stomach and I

knocked out tha grip." BoW by 1

|•HOT(HiRAl•llU• IH.STS.

An ainnlaur pholograph.'r givis. thr 
folbiwiiig hints firt- the sitter for hi-r 
photogruph with which most [icoplc 
who have gnne lhrou;rii the onleal 
will Sgr,*'. allbuugh if one is not to 
look "pk-aanni. " or "dieamy. " or 
■'wrlous. " how is one to look 7 

An ett.viipt to h,ok pleasant gv-n- 
e drawn smile ol

companions of the fori
Nanaimo Circle No. iat», moeU 
7.80 every alternate Thursday

ag Jan. 7lh. 1904. at Fc._ 
lall. VUUIng members cordial

ly Invited to attend. Mr*. 8. A. Ken
yon. Roc. Sre. * _______________

I. O. O. -F.-UInck Diamond La 
No. 6, meota evney Widnemlay 
ing at 7.80. at the Lodge It 
Commercial nlreet, Nanaimo. H- .- 
ran ol other Lodgue cordlaUy invited 
to attend. Wm. McGlrr. Secretaiy.

tV' n-cl|.iVnt.^of the photograph 
Hla*'ulnie a* to what sivrrt "or 
you atPsTipt to mi-et with such 
smiling fniv.

throat Is nl*>ve criti- 
i-or a colliirlee* or d— 

A n>*k whi<h is

m thr

charm*, while th,' brunette 
•■*t in white, 
oil oiti<m|,t a drv'amy expiwsion 
iim.v exiiert a wall-evisl ihot 

1. If voiir ll|wr are clo*i*! tiirl
l'*>ar as n disriple of Shy-

LABOR NEWS

atiiim-n. has f**'i» rv- 
d.

B.-w liilior iKilitical party hii* 
n forn»*l In .Moutirnl to ndvorato 

nd goM'rnment own-rst.lp 
iltih s, the eight-hour chvy 

miiplo.vts-s, tho pr 
I latmr. Iho nlKililh

paiiis'r Inimlgration.

In Iio oninnc.' with its di-clnnsl In
tention of -Titering ncllv-ely Into pol- 

Aimrlcan Kwlerntlon ol Isi- 
culiir letter to all 
t«*l Staten, giving 

policy to Is- f ur- 
coiiiiiig congTvsalonnl 

CBUilsi'ire nil oiiididatisl are to 
.,»..«iion.*l by the labor unions a' 

position they «i 
1 of th' .dec-lioi,.

.Alwi^s orrnng,*
I arriistoiiie<l way.
!forlabl- gown will ..
'aw'kwatd pictute. tVuar clothiiut that 
has iNCWiie *'w't" to the figur,' and 

lopis-ar* os part ol you—a 
'oils whole ralhi'r than n ftciire exhib- 

, Iting new wenriner apparel."

Rheumntlam Hakes Ufe Mb 
A happy home Is the most valuable 

that Is within the reach of

:.r,:7L-rr.i

mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its 
comforts If you are eunorli 

itlsm. You
: fromorlni^

ness cares when you enter your home 
can be rcllevixl from thoee 

applying 
One

d you can be rel 
euniatlc i<ains also by < 

- dn'a Pain Balm.
plici'tlon"w7ll give you relief and Ibi 
continued use for a ‘ “ 
brlni
sale

short t
________liermanent e
all drugglata.

Marguerite Merlngtoi 
- TaptrAn le-tterblair 
ve of E. H Sol hern'*

•iTlng n

M.-n who have

consistent'.V "I’l''*’*;^ 'to*’be”'^i"-

plB.-erl by -men who have p’--*—-• 
Ihetms'lv,** to the support of a 
),vts disnnndtsl 1,y organbed Ii

play _

Th.' play. ‘The Thorny Way." 
whi.-h Mary Shaw U to apprar. , 
probably have its till,' rhaug.-d 

--mliirl ic- 
Mlller.H.mr.v

'Mrs. r*Blrii 
In i;ngli 
the Er,'.,H

, It will lie staged liy
•at rick Cnmpls'll is npp< 
land In nm a.lnplallon 
iich railed "The Whirlwind. "

■sate Turwnay, eommiwnug

‘“3: riSWaSs:
I, No. 30, 1. O. O. 
-.aa ir.ll,._.’ Mall.

UTEStDE. 8«cy.

Uonday. A. J. Randle. Seqr.

WELUNGTON GROVE. No. 4., U. 
.. O. D.. meeU In the Woodman's 
lall. Ladyrrmlth. sverr altrwnau
fedniaday at 7.30 p. -----------

re Iwvtted to 
.. Wm. Italler

m ., e<
vuitin

attend. V 
'. 8*e-

B.&N.RyCo.
Tune Table lie. 87.

—Trains. Leave Nanaimo—
Diiily at 8:20 a. m.
Wevlnemlay, Saturday and Son- 

day at 8:20 a. m..and 8:15 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—

True Glue Lodge. Lily of the VJ- 
Icy. No. 148, maeU la 1. O. O. F. 
Hall every alternate Frilny. 
oMincIng May 7th. 1904. L _ 
Hough, W. M„ Crawford Ormni. Sec.

Goo.1 Templars' Hall, Craco Bti .̂
at 7.: ............ - - —

Ladyaralth. every Friday e 
7.30 o'clock. Visiting Woe 
dlally Invited. F. V. Pslk 

II. Humming, clerk.

1. O. F.-Court Bonaon. So. 785,
_««ta la the Free Preaa ---------
3rd rhuraday la the month. J. 
Secretary.

N.naimo Ixidge No. 4. Knight. 61 
I>ythlaa. roeeU every Turaday In the

of 8. Box a.

book-keepinq
a Igl.i at the V. B. C. in a very *hor 

o gh and i.i*c-lical wav. If inter#.'-

tiDCOuTer Fuslness Collep
n H. EU.IOTT. Princinsi.

the SNOWDEN
—boaroino house---

..........MfOl, FTItK.K'r........
Excellent Table. Well Fin i*lu*' 

Uectric 1 igb'e.'
Rales—$1.00 a dav : 123 00 s mnnl‘ '

, ........ B Sliced
Fine Beef lhlnl.y sliced 

0 serve.

Commerrial Telegrnlihers I n- 
keetung up a vi)for«»»» •”«
-l^c- Mhouls of -telegraphy dnlnt

mve spning «P
tiers ihroiiphout the c.ountry m late ren j 
evstr*. . CLARK-a PORK AND BF.ANS

.......................................chlldr.-n.
them, 
purest

of and beat.

CLAIIK'S MEATS SAVE COAL 
and trouble. For m

Clark's .

■ ■ B

WE HAVf THE GOODS I

’'olBfcgr B*- r. Fruit B

M J HENRY'S
NurBcrict Qrccnbou5CB ^ 

^ced fiougca.
VANCOUVER, R C

Hsadgwarter* for PACtfTC 
CoMt ORfVVN OasWsn. rioM 
and Flower Beeda Bom OPO* 
new In stock raody Isr dUU4- 
butlod. aak yaw SiiiTtuf. la* 
C I. ...M neehesn. U hs 

•W WlB

by Oc pnrhts. ow gri- 
_______ol good ewIaMsu. tm

LsTgo' aiock of BOMB OBOWM
Frwlt and ~ -- --------------
now mr
trmdo.
No issiirw**. loan or Magr ol 

rimilgatloo or "spscMf.
Let me price- yow Mat hsissw 

placing yaw ordsr. Cli'ssa 
hooM Planu. nocml Wfark. Noa

CaUlogw ■ 
. HENBT,

Daily at 12:35 p. m. 
Weduenduy, Saturday 

day at 12.35 pt in and 6:
and Sun- 

'6:40 p
CEO L CWIiniEY.

Dlst kr .* Paa*. Asont.

Boses ind Other 
Get Flowefs!

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

NURSERY 
P.O.BOX 8. PHONE 1-2^

HOW IS THIS-WHAT
Whyl I can give you a HORSE 
BLANKET for SI 60. Mould YOO 
ear« to make them at that pricaV

C. F. BRYANT
The Enterprise Berneu Store

--------VlrunU CrwdrinM---------

CanadiaD PajiBc Bailwa;
ATLAHTIC EXPRESS TRRIfI

Dttii m pitcin: i8 ti|e ATUumt 
Leaving Vanenver D.ily at 8:30 p. a 
8.8. JOAN leave* .Nanaimo for Vancoi 

ver Daily except Sun lay at 7 a. os.

TliPOugl^CaFs'
Jjo Gijanges

SUndiinl Sleepers on All Traina
Tourist Car c^ervice.

Saaday, MemUy. Wednesday, Friday 
to Vancouver.

Tuaaday. Ba nrday-to MootrMl. 
Tbnrsday- to J^on.

Every Day—to St I’auL

For Rates and Kesetvatlonsapply to
«. MoCIRR, Agent Fuuiimo, B. C 

P. O. Box 245

E J. COYLE.
& O P. A

Vaunouwor. B.0

l«aris 1* bmklug forward 
expl MtrlFc on Miiy 1 for 
hour day. U Is wild the gm 
i* B|i|irehi'nsi«' of an outbr

lo a c- n- AIW..V* 
the eight- and there'* 
,x-ernm. nt Get Clark'* and

t'wivrv L»
ily enjoyed by chib 
othing better for 1 
Hid you get the p

liy virtue of tho p 
lined in a certain ■

______ ...______ there will he oBereg
r PARQETER. ' "•)« I'T PdlLlC AUCTION By J.

t* n"-:!**. I. .1 !goOD; at hi. Auction Room., hr t

ol sale etmlaii 
which 

tlma of sale, there

TENDERS

Always Rciuember the Ftsll
I .axative
Cures ft Co5d in Os '-f* Grig in Two.

;12 o'cl<«k noon, the following pm- 
Iperty la Nanaimo. B. O.

BOR PRIVILEGES. !r.hi'JK
---------- I a two-rrtory frame dwelling, with ouU

Tender* will he received by the condition
dorsigmd up till -IMcaday. May 1st. ' ‘
for the privilege of aelllng candies, further particular* and condl-
frulta. cigars and ooft drink^ etc. oa tiuns ol ael# annlv to
the Cricket ground, on May 34th. ; , ^

The hlghoat or wur tender not npe I^njt o^ B^ Sollcltore.
oerrsarily accepted. or to

w. r. Noiiuia. w . woodman.
Nanaimo. B.0 

Mhrch Slot, 1906. a 6-ltnw*4t

flcrps eiyffliAWtf''i
"each a work of art. 8AVB JOOBHe Sim sm

WRAPPERS
and in exchange for twenty-five, the B O Baap Wette 

Brin give you yottr cboioa of fifty befuitifiil aai^aatA 
Aak your grooor for a CkiUlogoe

PREMIUMS

I TO ALL 
POINTS EAST

[ The Kootenay 
Femie, B. C.

I Two Through Trains Daily
Between Vancouver, Seattle and all pninta Sontii 

•nd EwA, via

1 THE GREAT NraTBERN Bdlway.
THi eoMroirr4nji way.

For ratea. f. Wew and fnU ln*MK«Ufd», call on or addrea 
S. G. YEBKES. A. C. P. A., Seattle. VTwli.. or 
E. B. SIEPHKN. Oeneial AgenL Vkiorift.a C

m
THl OREAT

POffUCQUMTte
Usarily wMladhr a sWt to

pork pixiducu gsnaral^. W# 
have about evwrytfaing to Ihn 
pork line exoapt the britoto. 
thabramh poopio Ufc. man of 
ihoae. When bog hanflig 

' ewlbon
QUENNCLLAAOIIM

A NEW AND PI I FEt T
MATCH

B. B. EDDTU Ii PA R LOW

By RabWngI/0RrZ.Ff««ny.kind of i 
this match will give an itniantanums, 
Ughi without any crackling or s^iottcraif 
perfectly noitdeao.
It hat to be tried to be t^ipreciaitd

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

BOCK-BEER
Nowon Draft

- In all the Hotels ~

Finest Drink Out—Try It.

tHBMMCO., ui.

Secretary ol CommilKw

■W ifl CJ-AjSS

VaneonvarJunkCoBlMuiF 
OBee, 407 Cordova Stoasft Vaoeoww.



HOW 18 

«-Y6Bll
BIMD 

^ ?
Hi good if yaa bmve U- 

faD Rabory'. Oompoupd

nwthtam .
Aik oayooo who hu

MNt thqr win teil 
;oe tW it UiMB
ini -Kke Biw - Pete life*«»• mvm, M-awm me
iatOTwa, maka yim feel 
ottcmft.

Lmuiii.

Tbs Qiaiity store.

___ Nanaimo F>— grew. »ridy April 27,1900

THE CANADIAN BANJC 
OF COMMERCE

PaW-Bp Capital, $10,000,000. Reserve Fund, $4,500,000
The Refroehinfi: Fragrance

of a cup of steaming hot
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

m. E VAUCZa. Cmrml K>uc«r ALEX. LAIRD. A Lbiiiu«c«

BANK MONEY ORDERS
TMl rOLLOWlNQ RATES :

.... 3 ceott
«10......... S cents
130......... 10 cents
too........ IS cents

ThsM Orders are Parable at Par at any office in Caiiada of a Charlerad Baah 
(Yskoa excepted), and at the principal banking point., ill the United States.

S3 and tmder........
Orsr $3 and nett] 
- $to -

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COM.MERCE. I.OXDON. ENG.
Tlwr fcn an esccUau natbod oT remittinr an-al! ^jma of niooay with saktr

^Jeu/

Opw IB the evantnsr on'paj day imtll 8 o’elook.

NANAOlO BKANCH....................... C. H. BIRD, Maaafcr.

'XB-A-
is the comfort of all who have tried it. Tired nerves 

are soothed and tired muscles are invigorated.
The flavor is most delicious. Trj- a cup. 
You’ll be pleased with Blue Ribbon Tea, 

the first and every time you tiy- it. It has a rich full 
flavor fouri'd in no other tea.

was iMt tmm tnmk and the {
dotiHS on ew »a«Uy. Hr. Chsrrler
aa3n that the Orst asoUen of 

ru a \
nd. i I MONSOON

CASH BAVID SPENCEB CASH
smuEs [NANAIMO] LTD. PRICES

FOOTWEAR
Our f.rotweor is fo rt comfort— 

our footwear is cirrecfin style. 
There is no nianufncturer in the

THE TEA that 
hot was 'made Nanaimo
Chsm, U on emuh-, bavin, ^ famOUS

*'Oalite Store*’

ia'iirsd bsfom the sarthqnaj^
dilhbna esesped wtth barniy e 
elothsa to eovw Uwn. harta, 

to ert say mors tafMhw.

Will be the verdict 
of the futurn ^

e Safe- A t

JAMES HIRST,
"ptTR Ca-RYoOHlEt-

/ FboMNo S \ awt Hosrard of tlx
I _ - , a II, yo«W».r last sight

bmUcem lot,
^ Hem ans espneted la

of Uw Wertwn FOel_ aa Yearn la Lodge— In connccUon
.Inht Stntnn tbot tbn ' "*** loundln, of Oddfellow ship. 

Let. PIm ^ ••Uehwasob.-.vwJby ihsloclOd^ 
-rw .. from Frtsco b. »"V «• I

the cooms of a «ew days. to Mie that ifirT Edward ^nnollTf 
jthla dty, has base coanected with 

80 Suit, in odd Waw Mt at $7.50. I**- BUek Diamond Lodge of thia city 
mgfotar prten $10 to $12.50 at D. f

R
ciassinc4 w1

nii mcTJ

DMU. We have the choice of Can- 
a^a'Hand American leading factor- 
ieo.

Why not ni-l the lientl We no 
douht have- iL If yoo ve liatl in,n.------------------ iwi bn
hlc g,‘tting Hhf« comfort—we can 
.tit y.)U from oui Ht-K-k which w one 
of the liirgest on the cotuti We 
don’t sell .Shoes on credit, but what 
we tio do is

Save Yon Money
Th.. time for long credit prices i.s 
pU't —the cash basis is protitable'to

arofrl (oc ooc iM
all—try it and c>m.p,,i,.- oin cash prices with the credit prices

J-OIl SALK I 
land at Oy»t 
bus Hotel (I

It ItKST-KW 
Bay- (for sahj). Colum

FOR SALE-Dc«smore typewriter in 
troo<i repair. Apply to Free IVlwb 
OiBoe.

[ Ttw UL •mtlbrnr 
tn eaca OM of the laivwt mtaU Aiow atorea

■ *acy la the UMmt Stataa. am bandllog 
“ BO taa HMes this jwar. Hwy claim

lor as yearn. Ha is one of the five 
charter mambem of Black Diamono 
1.0,^ in Utis cHy, formed in 187A, 
heiag the only one of the charter 

now living.

Children’s Shoes—1..^00 imirs (the 
, laroe.st filfx-k) Sliods now in stock for 

1 your in.s|)Cftion in Strap Slippers,
' ? Oxfords, Fine Lace i»na Button 
( » Shoes—sclectetl fiom the fiiie.st makes 

I in Tan, I’atent, lllack and I'liiKolate in 
^ a hundrt'd dift’erent . style.s—amt flon’t 

Q forget our Cliildrcn's undressinl Kid 
R Sandals in White and Fan, at |»er jiair from $1,0(

FOR HAt.K.-fiood Restaurant I 
incss. A |>aylDK concern. 'For part
iculars apply to C. O. 8TKVKN8, 
Union Rrirtaurant. Nannlmo, B. C., 
or Box 310. a2iMU.

BOYS SHOES

. td th. ol» m|h. Ciuh *** **-. 
ba hmnt »**«*ig*»« wipe fi

Tie Best of Stoes!
•LTAIM IMrdM>nNa.M

aa BntM In odd lam Mt nt $fM.' Ham Yon 
■wall r $rtm tl»«B ^^iuOatlL ol•g—a r:^ti

Bun . In — A brown pony horse, 
, with white fast is waiting Its oimer 
t IB the aty pound.

We’ve something to 
intertist men who wear 
high grade ’Shoes,

STRAYED - On the FIv, Acm 
Lots, a Jersey cow ana yearling 
calf. For particular, apply -S'-,

We keep the Sturdy kind—what’s be.st for Ixivs we 
! haverit. Try and heat at $2.00 our Bovs’ .Shoe.s sizes
I 1 to », that we sell at............................ ’..........$1.65

(You can’t do it)

Free Brens ofRce.

Yon Get Any^ Have you

................. - . ___ ,u ...c n gmms? av
?? *1 ^ ^ the eavnlops w« ten them that Na-

BBd peehntw It will persuade them , 
f* ■ ** _ *« eotn hare on that date. The eo-

LOCAL WEATHER, 
day, April aa-

Ourt.300 Lt S5 50 A,i>- 
erienn and Canadian Shoe* 
reach the limit of at^lo oikl 
excellence. We’re safe i» 
saying that no better shoo 

r graced a man's foot

WANTEU.-Wnntcd a sfrong girl for 
wwork—$15.00. Mrs. llum-II.Oak 
Avenne, Victoria B. C.. a25-3t WOMEN’S “OUEEN DUALITY”

rj M.*vftn-room>

that date. The eo- 
vHopas may be bad Im. on applion- 
ttoB to Wl F. Horrin, neemuury

fc'or trim, elegance, lux 
rious fit, style ap<l iiidivi 
uality in fine fiattwe

Queon Quality—true as .steel, never deeeiving; Queen 
1 t^iiiility in name and every sense of tlie word -Queen’ 
j over all other ladies’ ,«lioes; Tans ami Blacks; < Ixlonls
, $3.00; H'^li Liice Shoes.................................$3.75

• fcateah tenisa. pteklMwd by 
J^^snsaan, *. Y.. on aaW

Mtete# HmH., - Bw%ht at a'» 
Whlmk «. wteaama msetiaK ef Lt. 
cbm wfll teia Idiien in m SalvB-'y,;

men and boys—our boys’ 
e the best wearing

i’ 81^

Vo Rsply Yet— Mayor FknU has 
‘ neeivsd no reply as yst from Mayor 

Sdkmldt of Saa Francisco In answ.

boots*
boots on earth; boys’ i 
to $2 25.

Canvas Shoes for men 
and boys.

I Ladies’ Fine American Slioes
FX)R SALE.-12 Cows and a Bull 

• slso milk route; 5 year litose oa land 
■ and a thrm roomed bouea. A. L. 

HA8KIN, Box BB. Ladvmolth. n C

1 offering
The Powers & Doyle Co.

20th Century CloUxn.

Joseph m. brown
----------- :-WATOH MAKKR-----

E (’. I’. Ford’s Celebrated makes and other American 
f makes-Novelties with Louis XV. Heel, at jier piir,
f ................................ $4.50 to $6.50

® POB»*Bct nnd whan they m. throogh 
----- -- >1^ work the hotel wUl ba one of ^

imHh to B ato^ tentoy.
i fca** «had hm dhteBu Itar matrt- *■$ ^

the bml appointed in thsprovlnca. 
carpet are bo- 

throughout wlUi Unoleum
_____ Kothla, but Iron bod- ^

tos of a »«<«. nnd In every
m. Indy ,**> *** *U1 b* tonibhad In

“SANOPEB” SOAP
A DiainfecUintr-Scouring Soap. The finest 

article ever used for Scrubbing Floors, etc., or 
cleaning Copper, Tinware, --------------

Prove it by pundiasing from 09—two cakes ft>r 
26 cents.

, ^ ... , forward the aotwcriptlons collectrd In
m '*»r 'w »»*• •vhef fund. . It may«. the new addition. A local ^ ^_________________

■ived as the Frisco Ha.vor is de- Hanson, J. Wilson, L. MartTn!“jo« 
from Totem, D. Cushion. Moses Ward, T. 

Tommy.

a.<j Gold U.d.1 tb,U A. a I. Bwirt, • r.

MwhuiM Wort $ aad a CL Pstirii •

Ladies’ $2 Shoes!
jllepi*Wn-jnliMOT KihillUoii' W jABdi lUa r.hlMLkm, VlcKmm. iwt.xl IMS

^ Made of Kino Doiigola, |>!aiu or jKitcnt tip; no com- 
’ petitor anywhere at..............................................$2.00

t»r>«t Store.
Socivtarj-

Norria of the Celebration Committee 
would appr«iato the g.-neral 
the ctilchnatlon envelop.-* b.v businr-** 
I*Nipb> onil for privau- rorre-siiond

Tha Iqdian

. I isntg lur iMixait’ 1 tn
^ , Ilmoklvn. ihe lai,„ partinilurly

and the Phoenix of Hartford, G«-- ^ ^
.... “•'‘-American Companies, are noli- u*c reWimtlon oov.-loi*-* Call 

tha makeup of the inHUp through the local agenta thnt the Free Prc*e «mcc and get
'team that wiU piny agalnet tha Re- ***‘*'' •*• r>«ncisco loaeca p4, abeolutdy

how or baaeball team 8nml.v *“ "»>“> •‘'“’'’•f «“»*- «!»« r>oo tc
mate of Uiolr toUU liability In that .

Will BtUI have!

QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
PBO PRESS BLOCK. ^'PARTlCnLAS OHOCBES’’

“S-s-s i Sterling Paints and Oils I
These Goods osimot be equalled. Every can 

0^ FSint is GUARAErfiED. You wiU 
■fci ElEo find a ftaUline

Mil M. linisiits. Stains, Ela.
J. a GOOD & CO.

The Bellsble Furniture Dealers.

$Ianager Lewis, ot the KWtric 
and largo light works, was a passenKrr o 

jJoaa this morning.

READ THIS
From the report of delwte in the Provincial 
Houae on the Inspection of Slaughter Houses: 

“It would at the same time be incorrect to say thnt
“ that all private slaughter houses were not pn')p,>rly 
" eoudneted. _ • • • The Inspectors rcjv.rt on the
" premises of'Messrs. Heman.s Sc W.inisli 
** to be one nf thu very l-est insti 
■ provinee."

iislej^ showisl thi'ir’s 
ns of Uiekind in the

We start clean and keep it up. We kill our own 
tee their fi'c.Hhaii fro"?,! »lis-Meato and 

ease. We take no other perstai's wor.1 for it If 
!al wyou value your health dual with u»

H, & W., City Market.
FOR

C. B. C. CORSETS
• Truefits"-Fit ami Comfort for every 

Ivirui.

Thirtecu styles of these new Corsets just 
received. Some of the special styles are--

’ “La Sprite 
Tape Girdles for MLsses.

mSCOTT’SMasonic Building
-a»4-a

When You Want
- A Strictly High (Jnit

Piano or Organ
:SEWINQ OR TALKING MACHINE
(Jo to the Leading .Music IIou.se in .Nanaimo.

FLETCHER BROS., M«Dealers,

the Elite iiiiDen] aoii Dress Mg panors
riuw I'micli Siiilor* that 

hsv.. t,«.n »o much kookM afl- 
• r h«vi. iirri.wl a, last. \Vt- 
hav.. ihi'iii in Milan Straw*. 
Tuwan Straw* amt in Vanil
la w.avoK from $1,2.'. to $t.

W.> have also n-colvi-d a new 
assortnwnl of Childnms Flop.v 
anil Lsfhor-nw ami an abiaid- 
ar.r.. of 1.11,,.* „f ,h.- Vall. y. 
Marguoril.-s and For-RCI-mo- 
nols to soil the m.Mt fastid
ious. W> nl.-s> carry a bne of 
Rmhing for bnblL-*' bonnets

RKlfKMItKH tint nitKSS-MAKfXO DEPARTMENT.

‘T. SHOO]K.|Johnstoii Block, Nanaimo

i^eoteli Bakery!
Wc offer the biisifipss of the' 

Scotch Bakery for Sale as a going 
concern. ^This is a.spl*n<lid oppor-! 
tunity lu the htwinesa ;s in a flour
ishing condition. 

Fort
JEROME WILSON.

Proprietor.

BROOKS’
is now offering for a 
\ limited period

SPECWl, MBIJtETE
AT taeo PBR DOZBN.

Victoria Orescent. 
Opposite Fire Hall, Nanaimo

m.


